ef fect of the SSRIs but a re sult of increased plasma lev els of con comi tant medi ca tions.
As psy cho phar ma col ogy re search ers, cli ni cians, pre scrib ers, edu ca tors, students, and con sult ants, we can as sure the Poi son Con trol Cen ter authors of this letter that good pre scrib ing hab its are not ubiq ui tous in cli ni cians, and our re port should in deed in flu ence the cur rent practice of some phy si cians pre scrib ing SSRIs, es pe cially those un aware of the risks we out lined in our ar ti cle. We concluded our re port with this bal anced state ment: "While SSRIs are highly effec tive and the saf est group of an ti depres sants cur rently avail able, cli ni cians should re main aware that they are not entirely with out risk" (p 262).
We leave it to the read ers to de cide whether the ti tle of our ar ti cle cor rectly re flects the con tent and be gins to an swer the ques tion posed.
Donna E Stewart, MD, FRCPC Ar iel Dal fen, MD To ronto, On tario

Re: Canadian and American Psychiatrists' Attitudes Toward Dissociative Disorder Diagnoses
Dear Edi tor:
The data in the re cent ar ti cle by La londe, Hud son, Gi gante, and Pope Jr (1) do not sup port their con clu sion that "there is little con sen sus among psy chia trists on the di ag nos tic status or sci en tific va lid ity of dis so cia tive am ne sia or dis so cia tive iden tity dis or der" (p 411).With re gard to in clud ing these dis or ders in re vised editions of the DSM-IV, if one uses raw percent ages of re spon dents, in stead of the authors' weighted per cent ages, 85% of psy chia trist re spon dents in their sur vey stated that dis so cia tive am ne sia should be in cluded, and 74% stated that dis socia tive iden tity dis or der should be included. If one re moves re spon dents who stated that they had no opin ion, the figures are 92% and 87%, re spec tively. Simi larly, fig ures for par tial or strong evi dence of sci en tific va lid ity are 67% and 65%, re spec tively, but if one removes re spon dents with no opin ion, they are 73% and 70%.
Given that most re spon dents proba bly have lit tle knowl edge of the lit era ture on the re li abil ity and va lid ity of the dis socia tive dis or ders, the sur vey re sults appear to me to rep re sent a con sen sus for in clud ing dis so cia tive am ne sia and disso cia tive iden tity dis or der in fu ture editions of the DSM-IV. In poli tics, such num bers would be re ferred to as a "mandate," a "land slide vic tory," or an "endorse ment." (Since an opin ion sur vey is ba si cally a vote, and given the fact that psy chia try is far from an ex act sci ence, vo cabu lary from poli tics may be suit able for sum ma riz ing the authors' data.) "In clu sion with res er va tion" was a response op tion in the authors' ques tionnaire. Re spond ing to the sur vey, I would en dorse "in clu sion with res er va tion" if "res er va tion" meant that con sid era tion should be given to is sues such as monothetic vs poly thetic cri te ria, bet ter use of cri te ria sets, up dat ing of the text to in corpo rate new re search data, the need to include dis so cia tive iden tity dis or der and cer tain sub types of dis so cia tive dis or der not oth er wise speci fied in a com mon disso cia tive taxon, and so on.
If there were a simi lar sur vey about the in clu sion of schizo phre nia in fu ture editions of DSM-IV, I would re spond only "with res er va tions" where res er va tions meant that greater em pha sis on nega tive symp toms should be con sid ered. I have res er va tions about the di ag nos tic specific ity of posi tive symp toms of schizophre nia-and about its syn dro mal va lid ity-and I con sider these con cerns of mine to be nor ma tive.
With re gard to the sci en tific va lid ity of the dis so cia tive dis or ders, it is un clear what "par tial va lid ity" means as a response op tion. If par tial va lid ity means that a suf fi cient quan tity of de fini tive reli abil ity data from vari ous cul tures us ing vari ous meas ures have not yet been published, then I would en dorse the par tial va lid ity op tion. How ever, I would still main tain that both dis so cia tive am ne sia and dis so cia tive iden tity dis or der have suf fi cient data on their re li abil ity and valid ity for in clu sion in DSM-IV, a con clusion en dorsed by the Ameri can Psy chi at ric As so cia tion.
Ref er ence
1. La londe JK, Hud son JI, Gi gante RA, Pope HG. Cana dian and Ameri can psy chia trists' at ti tudes to ward dis so cia tive dis or der di ag no ses. Can J Psy chia try 2001;46:407-12.
Colin A Ross, MD Dallas, Texas
The Authors Reply
Dear Edi tor:
To put the most posi tive spin on the opinions of Ca na dian psy chia trists, Dr Ross groups to gether psy chia trists who feel that dis so cia tive dis or ders should be "included" in fu ture edi tions of DSM-IV and those who feel that these di ag no ses should be in cluded only "with res er vations." How ever, it is in ap pro pri ate to lump these 2 groups to gether. This fact be comes clearer upon ex ami na tion of the full text of the "res er va tions" op tion on the ques tion naire: "should be in cluded only with res er va tions (for ex am ple, only as a 'pr oposed di ag no sis')." This was re ported in our ar ti cle on the American re sponses (1), but not in our ar ti cle on the Ca na dian re sults (2) . Pro posed diag no ses are not listed in the text of DSM-IV as of fi cial di ag no ses but are rele gated to Ap pen dix B, where the intro duc tion states that "re search will help to de ter mine the pos si ble util ity of these pro posed cate go ries." Clearly, psy chiatrists will ing to ac cept only the ten ta tive status of a pro posed di ag no sis would feel mis used if they were claimed to be part of a "man date" or a "land slide vic tory." Us ing our un weighted per cent ages and ex clud ing in di vidu als ex press ing no opin ion rep re sent equally invalid methods of in flat ing the ap par ent ac cep tance of dis so cia tive dis or ders and do not make a large nu meri cal dif fer ence, in any case.
Sim ply stated, one may choose to in terpret our find ings as show ing that the glass is ei ther half-full or half-empty (as we have noted be fore [3] ), but by any standard one can not claim that there is any con sen sus one way or the other on the diag nos tic status or sci en tific va lid ity of the dis so cia tive dis or ders.
